<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Test</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFB Stain, Bone Marrow</strong></td>
<td>Specimen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti dsDNA, by EIA</td>
<td>Processing/Stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Xa for Heparin Infusion</td>
<td>Replaces HEPACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Xa for LMW Heparin</td>
<td>Replaces HEPACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Pain Drug Risk3 w/Consult, URN</td>
<td>CPT, Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clomipramine and Metabolite</td>
<td>CPT, Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement C6</td>
<td>Sendout Offline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal Stain, Bone Marrow</td>
<td>Specimen Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heparin Activity</td>
<td>Offline, replaced by HIXA, MLWXA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIT Reflexive Panel</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV 2 Ab, IBL</td>
<td>CPT, Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecticide Exposure Panel</td>
<td>Reference Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocyte Mitogen Antigen Stimulation</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Genetics:</td>
<td>Specimen Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGFR Mutations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAS Mutations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW OncoPlex Cancer Gene Panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAF Mutations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet Aggregation Agonists:</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epinephrine and Thromboxane A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet Aggregation Study</td>
<td>CPT, Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral Culture, SARS</td>
<td>Offline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AFB STAIN, BONE MARROW
- **Specimen Collection:** Bone Marrow Biopsy.
- **Test Order Code:** BMSAFB

### ANTI-DSDNA, BY EIA
- **Stability:** Refrigerate serum up to 10 days. OK to freeze serum at -20°C.
- **Test Order Code:** DNAEL

### ANTI-XA FOR HEPARIN INFUSION
- **Specimen Collection:** 2.7 mL blood in citrate (blue top) tube.
- **Specimen Transport:** 1.0 mL (min 0.5 mL) citrated plasma. Remove plasma within 2 hours of collection. Centrifuge for 10 minutes, remove plasma & respin plasma for another 10 minutes. Freeze plasma (minimum 1 mL) @ -50°C to -70°C. Send Frozen on dry ice.
- **Frequency:** Daily.
- **Reference Range:** 0.30-0.70 IU/mL
- **CPT:** 85520
- **Price:** $76.86
- **Test Order Code:** HIXA
ANTI-XA FOR LMW HEPARIN
Replaces HEPACT.
Specimen Collection: 2.7 mL blood in citrate (blue top) tube.
Specimen Transport: 1.0 mL (min 0.5 mL) citrated plasma. Remove plasma within 2 hours of collection. Centrifuge for 10 minutes, remove plasma & respin plasma for another 10 minutes. Freeze plasma (minimum 1 mL) @ -50°C to -70°C. Send Frozen on dry ice.
Frequency: Daily.
Reference Range: http://depts.washington.edu/anticoag/home
CPT: 85520
Price: $76.86
Test Order Code: LMWXA

CHRONIC PAIN DRUG RISK3 W/CONSULT, URN
Test for ethyl glucuronide added to order package.
CPT: 82055, G0434, 83925x4, 82486
Price: $220.71
Test Order Code: UCPD3B

CLOMIPRAMINE AND METABOLITE
Test now being referred to Medtox Laboratories
Old CPT: 82542
New CPT: 80299
Old Price: $58.24
New Price: $69.40
Test Order Code: RCLOMG

COMPLEMENT C6
As of September 1, 2013, the Department of Laboratory Medicine will no longer send testing for Complement C6 to ARUP, due to discontinued availability. We will forward requests for this test to MAYO for the Complement C6 Functional assay. You may choose to send this test directly to MAYO laboratory or another laboratory of your choice.

FUNGAL STAIN, BONE MARROW
Specimen Collection: Bone Marrow Biopsy.
Test Order Code: BMSF

HIT REFLEXIVE PANEL
Specimen Collection: 2.7 mL citrate (blue top) tube and 9 mL plain (red top) tube.
Specimen Transport: 1.0 mL (min 0.5 mL) citrated plasma and 3mL serum. Lab must process specimen within 4 hours of collection
Frequency: Daily
Reference Range: Negative
CPT: 86022
Price: $224.64
Test Order Code: HITRP

HIV 2 AB, IBL
CPT: 86689
Price: $183.00
Test Order Code: RHV2CG

INSECTICIDE EXPOSURE PANEL
Reference Range: Cholinesterase, Plasma 2.9-7.1 U/mL
Cholinesterase, RBC/Hb Ratio 25-52 U/g Hb
Cholinesterase, RBC 7.9-17.1 U/mL
Cholinesterase, Plasma Ellman 1.0-2.4 U/mL
Cholinesterase, RBC Ellman 4.0-9.0 U/mL (whole blood)
Test Order Code: RIEPG

LEAD
Frequency: Tuesday
Test Order Code: PB, PBGRP
LYMPHOCYTE MITOGEN STIMULATION, ANTIGEN STIMULATION

Specimen Collection: 20 mL (min 10 mL) whole blood in heparin (green top) tubes. Draw Monday-Thursday ONLY.

Specimen Transport: Entire whole blood tube. DO NOT Centrifuge. Whole blood specimen MUST be kept at Room temperature.

Note: Must be scheduled with the Reference Lab @ Seattle Children’s Lab PRIOR TO COLLECTION. 206-987-2560. Sample must be received in lab at SCHL within 24 hours of collection.

When ordering, caregiver must indicate which mitogens (PHA,CD3) and/or antigens (tetanus, candida) are needed.

Frequency: Mon-Thurs
CPT: 86353x1 per mitogen and/or antigen tested
Price: First mitogen and/or antigen: $361.15
Each additional mitogen and/or antigen: $99.40
Test Order Code: RMIAGG

MOLECULAR GENETICS

Specimen Collection: Decalcified samples are not accepted (for all tests listed below).

EGFR Mutations
Test Order Code: EGFRL1, EGFRL2

KRAS Mutations
Test Order Code: KRAS

UW OncoPlex Cancer Gene Panel
Test Order Code: OPX

BRAF Mutations
Specimen Collection: (Additional changes) Removed “Purified DNA” from acceptable specimen type. Instead, testing may be added-on after prior KRAS testing by LabMed. Contact Genetics Lab to add-on.

Test Order Code: BRAF

PLATELET AGGREGATION AGONISTS: EPINEPHRINE AND THROMBOXANE A2 NEW

Specimen Collection: Schedule with Coagulation lab, 206 598-6242 before collection. Best if blood is collected @ UWMC. (2) 4.5 mL BLUE TOP or (3) 2.7 mL Plastic BLUE TOP tubes.

Specimen Transport: Entire whole blood tubes (min 8.1 mL whole blood).

Frequency: As scheduled, Monday-Friday 8:30am-2:30pm
CPT: Epinephrine – 85576, Thrombaxane 2 Analogue – 85576
Price: Epinephrine – $77.79, Thrombaxane 2 Analogue – $77.79
Test Order Code: Epinephrine – EPIIMP, Thrombaxane 2 Analogue – THA2Ag

PLATELET AGGREGATION STUDY

Added two additional tests: epinephrine aggregation and thrombaxane A2 analogue aggregation. CPT coding updated.

CPT: 85576x6, 82397x2
Price: $570.98
Test Order Code: PLTAG

VIRAL CULTURE, SARS

As of September 1, 2013, the Department of Laboratory Medicine will no longer perform testing for Viral Culture: SARS to ARUP, due to low test volumes.
ONLINE TEST GUIDE:
http://byblos.labmed.washington.edu/bcard/search.asp

FEE SCHEDULE:
Call Reference Lab Services at 800 713.9198

Virology Newsletter:
www.depts.washington.edu/rspvirus

Contact Us:
Tel: 1-800-713-5198
Email: commserv@u.washington.edu
Web: www.depts.washington.edu/labweb
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